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iScciieilics,
"FOR SPECIAL COMPLAINTS."

BR. CLARK'S IHVIGORATOR. gives
to the aged and debilited. It is

especially designed for young men who have
wasted their vigor by excesses of every kind,
and all persons whose systems have become

' DEALER IN

&r o e e r ie 8,
PROVISIONS,

Cigars andi Tobacco,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE &

Fact ami fancies.
A pair of lights two drunkards.

lkckgammon A lady's waterfall.

Deeds are fruits, words are leaves.

Keep your rakes in good order Ro
formed rakes made good husbands.

Your fields may be "harrowed with
care,'' but you cannot be "harrowed by
the recollection.''

-

j
Even your grief may be of a moving

character, for when there are no horses
the farmer's (s) teers will move the

plow,

Farmers are not expected to bo men
of letters, but it is generally understood

SJhc (Oregon JUpuMrcan.

DALLAS, SATURDAY, APRIL 15

I am an American.

There Is no spot beneath the suo, ,

Free, but tbe land of Washington ;
In laws each man himself win made,
Ilia own will simply is obeyed j

Ilia servants rule but wear no crown
Who seta them upcan pluck thotn down,
Should they prove- - faithless to their trust,
They're in the.balance comutoii dust,
There is no prouder boast of man,
Than I am as American !

No lord or master will he own,
Save the Almighty on His Throne,
And him ho worships as inclined,
Ry dictates of his heart or miud ;

- Demands the rinht, resents tho wrong
. Protects th (Teak, nor dread.' tbe strong,
ilo master whence his father came,'' He shares the birthright with tho name
The pooorcst, humblest mau's a man,
A aovurign if American. -

It is that little leaven, sail
To sweeten all our daily bread
It is that spark of Heavenly birth,

- Which shall electrify the earth,
That flame divine, which yt shall mould
Tbe truest type pf insiit is gold ;
Before whose test fictitious rauk :
Shall melt, and chains shiU ase to clank,
And tbe great bortherhood of man,
Be hand and heart American.
It is not bounded by degrees,
Nor limited by shores or seas ;
Nations, their system shall combine,
As stars and constellations shine,
And in harmonious numbers move,
Around the Sun of Truth and love
For Union, Liberty appears
Tbe endless music of the spheres,
And man's milleuium Uo l's the plan- -Is

the whole world American.

JSsioxA No. 10. I am composed of 15 letters.

My 1,7, 12, is a small iuseet.
My A, 10, 13, 14, 8, is a common plant.
Mj 5, 14,3, 15, is a man's name.
My 4, 1, 13, 10,2, is a biblical name.
My 1 1, fl, 0, 3, 6, 2, is not an idea.
My all wont do to tie to
Answer next week.

Answer to No. 9.-- --Love tor neicubor. as
tHYSKLF.

The Critical Periods of Human Life.

From the ape of forty to that of sixty,
a man who prjerly regulates himself
may be considered in the prime of life.
Ills matured strength of constitution
renders him almost impervious to the
attacks of disease, and all his function'
are in the highest order. Having gone
a year or two past Mxty, lie arrives at a
critical period of existence j the river
of Death flows befoie him, .and he re- -

mains at a stand still. But athwart this
river is a viaduct the Tum of
Life," which, if crossed in safety, leads
to the valley of 44 Old Ake," round
which the river winds, aud then flaws

beyond, without a boat or can-ew- to
to affect its passaue. The bridge is,
however, constructed of fragile materi-
als, and itdepends upon how it is trodden,
whether it bend or break. G-ut- .

npo-plexy-

and other bad characters arc ulo
in tbe .vicinity, to waylay the traveler,
and thrust him from the pass ; hut let
him gird op his loins, and provide him
eelf with perfect composure. To quote
a metaphor, the u Turn of Life" is a

turn either into a prolonged walk or
jpto the grave. The system aud pow-

ers, having reached their utmost expan-
sion, now begin to close like flowers at
sunset, or break down at once. One
injudicious stimulant, a single fatal ex-

citement, may force it beyond its
strength, whilst a careful supply of
props, and the withdrawal of all that
tends to force a plant, will sustain it in

beauty and vigor until night has nearly
eetin.

Anointing with Oil. When a
child, or an adult for that matter, takes
a heavy cold which settles on the chest,
or in the throat, or in the head in the
region of the nose, oue of the first
things to be done is to anoint the parts
affected with sweet oil. The oil should
be heated, which can be easily done by
pouring a little into an iron xpoon, aud
holding the latter over the flame of a
lamp for a minute, and then rubbed in
to the skin of the patient with the
hand. Do this always at night, and at
other times in the day when the case is
a severe cue. It is a certain relief, and
trill do a little toward eflecting a cure.
Incipient influenza and croup may not
nnfrequently be wardedoff in this way.

Closing Cracks in Stoves. It
may be convenient to know a ready
method of closing up cracks, which are
pot uncommon in cast iron stoves, and

' we are assured that the following recipe
is a reliable one: Good wood ashes are
to be sifted through a fine seive, to
whieh is added the same amount of
clay finely pulverized, together with a
little salt. Tho mixture 19 to be mois
tened with water enough to make a

paste,- - and the crack of the stove filled
with it." This cement does not peel off

or break away, and assumes an extreme
degree of hardness after Being heated.
The stove must be cool when tho appli
cation is made. The same substance
maybe used when setting in plates of a

stove, or in fitting stove pipes, serving
to render all the joints perfectly tight

- ---
A Kentucky paper protests sg-tins-

t

southern toleratiou of Harpers Maga
sine, with the horrid statement that it
has for years hung above Kentucky

. like a harpy, burying its talons in tin
quivering flesh of the martyred South
flit s.

j.nis oemg thus, shall we
call that periodical the ta!onted liar
jyi magazine ?

COMPOUND FLUID
Extract Catawba

GBAFE IILTL-S- .

Component Paris- - Fluid Extract Rhu-bar- d

and Eluid Extract Catawba

Grape June.
FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE,

BILLIOUS AFFECTIONS, SICK UU
NERVOUS HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS,
Ac. PURELY VEGETABLE, CONTAIN-INt- t

NO MERCURY, MINERALS OB

DELETERIOUS DRUOS.

Theso Pills are the most pleasant pur-
gative, superseding castor oil, salts, mag-
nesia, Ac. There is nothing more accept-
able to the stomach. They give tone, and
cause neither nausea nor griping pains. They
ate composed of the JinrHt inyredientt. After a
few days' use of them, such in invigoration of
the entire system takes place as to appear
miraculous to the weak and enervated. H. T.
Hclmbold's Compound Fluid Extract Catawla
Grape Pills are m.t sugar-coate- d ; sugar-coate- d

Pilla pass through the stomach without dissolv-

ing, consequently do not produce the d?dred
effect THE CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS,
beibg pleasant la taste and odor, do not
necessitate their being sugar-coate- d, and are
prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemis-

try, and are not Patent Medicines.

HENRY T, HELHBOLD'S
II IG II LY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Saraaparllla.
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, 8r
Eyes, Sore Lgs, Sore Mouth, Sore Heal,
Bronchitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Rheuui, Cank-

ers, Runnings from the Ear, White Swellings,
Tumors, Cancerous Vflecrions, Nodes, Rieket.
Glandular Swellings, Niht Swea'n, Rash,
Tetter, Humors of all kiuds, Chronic Rheu
matism, Dyspepsia, and all dUcae that hive
been established in the eysteiu lor years.

rpp

BEING PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR
THE AUOVE COMPLAINTS, its IUoml Pur
itving properties are greater than any other
tsrenaratton of Sirsii;iri!la. It gics the
CnitdexUn a Clear aud Healthy Cid jr, and
Restores the Patient t a Ut of IleuUh and
Purity. For Purifwing the Bl"df removing
all Chronic Cuntitutinal Dteasrs ariem
from an Inifure stt ot the Blood. atjI th?
only Reliable and Efi cluitl Knowu Rv-tncd-v

fr the t ure of raios aul nweiinig oi loe
Hones. Ulcerations of the Throat aud Le.
Blotches, Pimples on the Face, Erysipelas au!
nod all N-a!- l.rut ti us of the fckin, and
Beautifying the Comj lexia.

WE
IICXRV T.

CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT BUCliU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

has cured every case of tes in which it
baa been cirrn. Irritation of the Neck of tbw

Wr art logatnatiou of tho Kidoevs, l.'l
ration of tb? Kidneys and Blad'h r, Retention

of Urine. Dkiw of the Prostrate tiland,
Stonn in tho Bolder, Calculus, Gravel, Btu-k- -

lut Deposit, and Mm'U or Miiky Discharge
and for Enfeebled and Dclicnte Co-tUun- .ti

of both Sex', attended with thj following
symptoms: Indisposition to Exertion, Ions of
Power, Ls of .vleui iry. Dilhculty of Breath
it'g. Weak Nerves, Trembling. Horror of Di
VAttt. Wakefulness Dimness oi Vision, Pain in
the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of tho Body
lrvness ot fne rktn, J'.roptton on ins t ai,l'uHid Countcitauee, Jr?iiivrsal Lassitude of
the Muscular Sytcm, Ac.

Used by ron from tbe ages of eighteen to
twenty-five- , and from thirty. live to litly-fiv- e or
in the dreiine or change of life; after confine-
ment or labor pains; bed-wctlin- g in children.

Htlmbold's Extract of Bnchn is Diuretic aal
Blood- - Purifying, and cures all Diseases arising
from Habits of Dissipation, and Excesses aud
Imprudeuces iu Life, impurities of ibo Blood.
Ac, supeiseding Cop-aib- a in Affections for
which it is used, and Syphilitic Affections in
these Diseases used in connection with lielm-bold'- a

Rose Wash. -
LADIES.

In many Affections poeitliar to Ladies, the
Extract Buchuis unequalled by any other Ro
medy as in Chlorasis or Retention, Irregular-
ity, Painfulness or Suppression of Customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrus State of
the Uterus, Lcucorrbca or Whites, Sterillity,
and for all Complaints incident to the SeX,
whether arising from Indiscretion or habits of
Dissipation. It is prescribed extensively by the
most eminent Physicians and Midwivcs for
Enfeebled atd Delicate Constitutions of both
Sexes and all ages.

II.T.HELMBOLDiS EXTRACT BUCIIU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IM-

PRUDENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION.
Etc.,in all their stages, at little expense, little
or no change in diet, do inconvenience, and no
exposure. Iteauses a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inflammation, so
frequent in this class of diseases, and expel-
ling all Poitonous chatter.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IMPROVED
ROSE WASH.

cannot be surpassed as a FACE WASH, and
will be found the only specifte remedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily
eradicated Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of the Cutaneous Alcmbratre, etc,,
dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation,
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp
or Skin, Frost Bites, and all purposes for
which Salves or Ointments aro nsod. -

Full and explicit directions accompany tho
medicines,

Evidences of tho most rosponsible and reli-
able character furnished on application, with
hundreds of thousands of living witnesses, and
upward of 80,000 unsolicited certificates and
recommendatory letters.

Ileury T. llelnibold's Genuine Pre-
parations

Sent to any address. Secure from observation.
- Established upwards of TWENTY YEARS,Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address letters

'
V,rmaUn.-i- cogence, to HENRY T.

HELMBOLD, Druggie and Chemist
Only Depots: II. T. HELMBObD'S Drugand Chemical Warehouse, No 591 Broadway.N. Y., or to II, T.'IIELMBOLTV. f,t.rti tw

pot, 104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,
ii?vpv 5E,Pr C' " TT NT E RFE ITS. Ask for

1 D'S. Take no Other.

SAI.EJJ ST 15A ill FERRY.
REDUCTION OF RATES.

On and after Feb. 10th, 1871, therates will
be as follows :

For each Wagon and Span of Horses 25c.

For each additional Horse 6-- c.

For each Horse and Bujrgy 25c.

Or five crowing in .Horse and Duggy
when paid in advance....... ..$1

For each- - Man and Horfo 25o.

Or six crossings, paid in advance $1

For each person on Foot. 12 c.

Or twelve crossings, paid in advance $1

For each loose Animal........ .....121c.
For twelve ditto $1

For each Hog, Sheep, or Goat 4c

For each 100 ft. of Lumber not in wagon... 12 Jc.

For each 100 lb Freight ,.......12Jc
49-l- y

C. M. PARMEItTER. F. J. BABCOCK.

PARMENTER & BABCOCK,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale aud H

tall Dealers inj
Xiii'iiitiii-e- ,

Commercial Street Salem, Oregon,

AVE ON HAND THE LARGESTII Stock of

Furniture,
Hclliiig:,

Wimloiv-Slindc-H.

Hollands, and
PAPER-IIAIVGIlG- S

To be found in Marion County.
All kinds of Picture Frames, Coffins and

Caskets made to order on short notice and at
reasonable rate.

PARMENTER A DABCOCK.
Salem, March 23, 1870. 4 tf

T II E O C C 1 1 E IV T A
Formerly "WESTERN HOTEL."

Corner of FIrt and Morrl-o- n Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Messrs. S.11IT9I COOK
AVE TAKEN THIS WELL KNOWN
Huia n Refitted and it

tnrmghout. ih:iU;i it by Ur the EEST HO- -
ti:l in pok tlni.N. 11- .- 11. t and Cold Hatha attached to th
House fvr the benefit f tliicst.

SMITH A fOOi:,
Proprietors.

PortUn 1, April 11, 1S70. 7:tf

Wholesale and Hclall dealer in
150UICS,

STATIOXKUV,
MUSICAL INSTUDMENTS,

AND YAXKKK NOTIONS.

take this oppoiit:xity OF
"I T in torminsr th puhlic that wo hyo jut

reetived a largo'tnvoico of

Wall- - Paper,.
Of nil ftyten, direct from the manufactoric in
tha Kit. Our utock is th

Largest ever oflcrcd In this Matkct,
Which we wilt m' ni wholcalc nnd retail
CHEAP &s any other hmij in the Ftate.

Y EATON A BOON.
Salem, Ogn., March 10th, 18T0. 2-t- f

2870. Gilbert IlroM. 1870.

MANUFACTUKKUS, .

SA1.KM - - - - - - OIU2CON.

Men's Tap S'.lo Sewed Boots- .- $U 00

. t.n' n,iit.1 Solfl. Sewed Boot...... 13 00

HMn'a Single Sole, Sowed Boots ...u 12 00 15

o Men's Ta Sole, Pf gged Boots. 11 o
m

McaSinglo Sole, Pegged Boots... 10 00

S Men' French Kip Boots 9 00

Men's Kip Boots, Oregon or Cali--g

fornia leather 7 00

a
g Men's Best French Calf Sewed Ox--3 M

. ford Ties 7 00 J
Men's Best French Calf Pegged Ox-

ford Ties 6 00

rpHE BEST BRANDS OF FRENCH CALF
JL osed in all our boots, and every pair

warranted to give satisfaction. We also have
tho largest and best selected stock of Eastern
and California made Hoots) and Shoe which
we offer at wholesale- - or retail at prices which
defy competition.

OAK SOLE LEATHER, FRENCH
CALF, KIP AND UPPER

SHOE FINDINGS,
Shoe Machinery and everything generally
found in a Leather and Finding Store.

Gold coin paid for HIDE and FUJtS.
GILBERT BROS.

Salem, Ogn., March 10, 1870. m

C. S. SILVER & CO.,
j No. 130, FirBt Street, i

PORTLAND, OREGON.- - - - -

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Groceries Provision.
Hlffhest Cash Prioe iaid for all kinds of

S6-- tf

weak by imprudence, are completely reared
by its use. Price One Dollar.

R. CLARK'S PUTTIER , cleant the
H--' blood from jj', Impurities; such as Scrof-
ula, Syphili;, Mercurial Rheumatism, Humors'
of every sort. Bad Breath. Offensive Pers-

piration, Foul Feet, Catarrh, Discbarges from
the ear, Sore Eyes, Sore Throat, Falling of tbe
Hair, Ulcers, Boils, Pimples, Blotches, and all
diseases of the Skin. It is also beneficial in
diseases of the Lungs and Digestive Organs.
Price One Dollar.

R. CLARKE'S PANACEA relieve
pain of every description ; Headache,.

Earache, Toothache, Stomachache, Backache,
Pains in tbe Breast and Limbs. It is in vain-ab- le

remedy in all Nervous Disorders, and no
family should be without it. Price One Dollar.

CLARK'S ELIXIR is a cartain euroPR. all weakness of the Genito-Urinaa- y

Organs, and discharges of a xnuco purulent
nature, Leucortbaoea, Gonborrbosa, Sperma
torrhoea, and Seminal Weakness, are speedily
cured by its use. Price One Dollar.

PB. CLARK'S REGULATOR, for females
is guaranteed to correct all speehtl

irregularities of Single Ladies. Married La-

dies are accustomed not to uec it when in a
certain condition, as its effects would be too

powerful. Price One Dollar.
All of these celebrated remedies are prepared

from Fluid Extracts, under our immediate

supervision, and are warranted fresh and pure.
All afflicted persons should send a carefully-writte-

statement of their ailments to Dr.
Clark, and the proper remedy will be sent
to their address. Dr. CJark can be consulted

personally at his offie, and will furnish ail tLo

necessary accommodation to patients who

place themselves under his care. All letters
adJdrcssed, DR. J. CLARK".

Offiice, 1,270, Broadway, New York
31-l- y

FKEKCH 11EDIUAL OFFICE.

Ir. Jislii'ii .Ti'i r:u:U,
Or. ot Medicine of the Faculty of Pa-

ris, Graduate of the Unhcrsdty of
Qiucn't. College, and Physician

of the St. John Itaptlcie So-

ciety of San Francisco.

HAS THEBPERRAULT pstients acd otlrs
seeking confidential tnciical advice that he can
be consulted daily at Li Cice, Atmery I a 1 1

lUiildiog, North Enst cort rf of Miiit it ry
and Scrsnir.to street., San Frarci?t. Rt- - pv
Xos. 9, 10,: 11, first flc or. rp f tsiri", estrarce
on either Miinf gonicry or SarraHMo trn-ts- .

Dr. PKURAi fiE;iis tare liena!o.t
exclusivrly dv!ted to tbe ciro of ti e vnrit os
forms of Nervous ard Phjtical Ibility. the
result of itijurius habits acijuired in youth,
ahih UMisliv termiriate in iirtof-rr- e and
tiri!i!y, and p ru aiitbtly it due all the ee;ii-ifoini-

of old aj?e. Wkere u secret infirm-

ity exists, involving the happtnos of a life snl
that of others, reason and n orality dictate the
necejeity of its n mwvsl, for it is a fart. that a
prematoro deelirse of tbe I;rfr of n:si.hool,
oiatriuionial nnhappiuess. 'cttiopulsory single
life, etc., have their s in causes, tho
sjerm of which is planted in early life, and the
fdtter fruits ta.ted long flTWrd; patients,
laboring under will complain
of one or more of be following symptoms:
Xoeturnal Emission.". Pains in tho Bark and
Head, Weakness of Memory and Sight, Dis-

charge from the Urethra on going to sfool or
make water. Intellectual Faculties are Weak-
ened, Loss of Memory ensues, Idt as are cloud-
ed, and there is a disinclination to uttctd to
business, or even to reading, writing or tbe so-

ciety of friends, etc. The patient will proba-abl- y

complain of Dininess, Vertigo, and that
Sight and Hearing are Weakened, and sleeD
disturbed by dreams; melancholy, sighing,
palpitation, fainting., eongbs and slow frvers ;
while some have external rheumatic pain, and
numbness of the body. Some of the most
common symptoms are pimples in the face,
and aching in different parts of the body.
Patients suffering from this disease should ap-
ply immediat.ly to Dr. Pkrrailt, either in"
person or by letter, as he will guarantee a cure
of Seminal Emissions and Impotence in six or
eight weeks, i

x a iicu is muffing 11 im tvucridi uiBrHPC la '

any stage, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Strictures, Eubo,
Ulcers, C"taneous Eruptions, etc., will be treat-
ed successfully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial
Taints entirely removed from the system.

Dr. PERRArcr's diplomas are in his office,
where patients cn see for themselves that they
are under the caro of a regularly educated
practitioner. The best references given if re
quired.

Patients suffering under chronic diseases can
call and examine for themselves. We invito
investigation ; claim not to know everything?
nor to cure everybody, but we do elaitn that in
all cases taken under treatment we fulfil our
promises. We particularly request those mhf
have tried this boasted doctor and that adver-
tised physician till worn out and discouraged,
to call upon us.

Low charges and quick cures.
Ladies suffering from any complaint inciden-

tal to their sex, can consult the doctor with the
assurance of relief.

Female Monthly PHIs.
Dr. Pkrr AtJt.T b the ordy agent in California

for Dr. Hiott's Female Monthly Pills. Their
immense sale has established their reputation
as a female remedy unapproached, .and far ia
advance of every other remedy for suppression's
and irregularities, and other obstructions in fe-

males. On the receipt of five dollars, these
Pills will be sent by mall or express to any part?
of tho world, secure from curiosity or damag.

Persons at a distance can be cured at home,
by addressings letter to Dr. Pkrravlt, corner
of Sacramento and Montgomery streets. Rooms
10 and 11, or Box 93, P. O., San Francisco,
stating the case as minutely as possible, general
habits of living, occupation, etc, etc..

All com munieat ions confidential 14-l- y

Hkdgks. I .Merwis

MAfN STREET, INDEPENDENCE.

VUNE WINES, LIQUORS AND SEOARS
X1 served to customers on short notice.

This establishment does not dispense tangle,foot or anythiny of that character, ,

C all at the Gem --8;$
HEDGES 4 MERWIN,- Sl.oxn.

DA 1,1 AS, OHICGON.

HARRY BLUFF.

fliniS WELL-KNOW- N HORSE WILL
1 remain at bis Old Stand at Independence

the ensuing Season commencing April tbe 1st,
1871, and ending July 1st, 1871.

Terms: Six and Jiight JJouars ty tnc
Season. Ten Dollars to Insure. Payable in
U. S. Gold Coin.

Good pasture furnished at 50 cents per week,
will not be responsible for accidents or

is it tt t ra jescapes. IlfctVX ilXUL., rrvprteior.
4-2-

"

DALLAS LIVERY. FEED & SALE

MiSTABLE
Cor. Main and Court Streets,

Thos. G. Richmond, Proprietor.
PURCHASED THE ABOVEHAVING of Mr. A. II. Whitley, wo have re

fitted and re stocked it in such a manner as
will satisfactorily meet every want of the com-

munity.!
ltusIrs single or double. Harks, Con--

cord WagnitM. etc., etc..
Furnished at all hour, dsy or night, on

j short notice.

Superior Saddle Iloee, let b3 the
Day or Week

-

TERMS, REASONABLE.
T. G. RICHMOND

I did not wih to iitfor.n v .a. n.i I r. t it Dr
Wonderful, or any other man. ha discovered a
rtto' dy thiit curt-- CosjiJ-umpion- . wlipfi the lonjr
rs half cMiind. in d4ft, will urs" all diea-whethe- r

of min i. !. !y or eftate. msike men
live forever, leave dat!i to play "for wnt of
work, and is dtfMirnrd to in;ike our uSnn.iry
idicre a blissful Paradise, to which Heaven it- -

pvlf hall be but a rido sh mw. You h ive heard
i noosrh of that Luuljuirr"rv. Hot when I t.H
yoii timt Dr. jje' Catarrh Remedy "'7
tlrrfy eurr the r ret Cat.vrh in the Ilend 1 ' li
!v a;rt tht which tht.uxapd can testify t
I wi'l pv $500 Reward f r a cae that I cannot
care. A pamphlet giving symptoms and oth r
ioformstioii n.ut lieo to any aaIrcs. lux
Reined y is

SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL
PART.S OF THE WORLD.

Price 50 ewnte. Sent by mail, wtpai-l- , on re-

ceipt of fiO cents, or 4 pj kn?. for $2. Be w aro
of ciiHHferfrit and tfiirililr iiui'tttiioH. See
that my private Slamri, which in a potitU-- e

lttrtHtt tf (j(unieurK, is tip on the ontide
wrapper. Remember tht this private Stamp,
issued by the ;U. S. Government expressly for

stamping my medicines, has my portrait, name
and addres, and tbt word U S. Certificate
of Genuineness," engraved upon it, and netxl
not be roitaken. Don't be swindled by travel-
ers an others representing thetnselvei as Dr.
Stijs j I am the only man now living that has
the knowledges and right to tnauufacturo the
(Jenuine Dr. Ssge's Catarrh Remedy, aud I nev-

er travel U sell this
R. V. FIERCE, M. D.

133 Seneca Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Feb. 25-3t- n

DRUG STORE.
Northwest Corner Main and Mill Sts.,

DALLAS, OGN.

PURCHASED the OLD STANDHAVING belonging to W. S. Robb, and
wishing to live and let live, we will sell at low
rates, FOR CASH, everything in oar line:

Drugs, Patent .lEctlieiucs,
And all kinds of PURE LIQUORS, put up .

expressly for Medicinal use.

PERFUMERIES' OF ALL KINDS.

Also, S)Ll,
Cream Tartar,

Sfderalus, &igot
Bird Seed, j

Paints, Oris,
Varnishes, Brushes,

Domestic Dyes,
Washing Powders,

And everything else that is kept in a FIRST
CLASS DRUG STORE.

I NICHOLS A CO AD. Druggists.

The standard remedy for Cone: In, In.
lluenxa. Sore Throat, Whooping
Coujrh. Cruup; Liver Complaint,
Itrotichttis, Illeedin of the
Limps, and every aflecilon of the
Throat, Luua and X'hest, Iticlad-i- nf

Co sumptlon.
Vistara Ilal-sa- does not dry np

a Cough, but loosen a it, cleanses
the allays irritation, thus
removing the cause of the com-

plaint. Vone genuine unless sftfn- -
ed I. IlUTTS. Prepared by HH i ll
W. FOIVL12 rfs SN. Iloston,
Sold bv RKIIDINGTON, IIOS-TUTT- ER

Si CO., San Francisco,
and by dealers, generally. IO-- ly

that xou will make A whilo the sun
shines.

tse tirudent in nlantin? : one corn isr
often enough for an acher, and if you
must leave anything out why, drop
your potatoes.

Keep in mind the active ones, beans
will run, you can see the cornstalk in
tho field, aud one vine that you plant
you may fiud hop wheu it comes.

" A man whod maliciously set fire to
a barn," said good Old Elder Poyson,
" and burn up a stable full of horses
and cows, ought to be kicked to death
by a jackass, and I'd like to be the one
to do it.

A gentleman from London, on a vis
it to a friend in the country, speaking
of the times, observed that his wife had
lately expended 20 for a habit. His
friend replied : "Here in the country
we don't allow our wives to get into such
habits."'

Rich Maiden Lady "Well, May,
why arc you looking so hard at me V

May "I'm looking for your other
face."

Lady "What other fac, child V
May "Why, ma is always saying

youi have two faces V

'jllalloa, Joh, how arc j . Bob,
who had been in j lil lor some months
answered :

' Very well, think you ; but I have
been in trouble, yon know."

"WJhat trouble ailed jnu?"
A 'trouble ast in durance."

That was not an enthusiastic eulogy
which the Cinrinnatti piper showered
upon nleeturir thero the other evening'
when it conceded that '"In the matgrr
of exrudlinj' words from th glottis of
ih(? throat tho lecturer was a eumplete
success" That uotieu " wai evidently
nol paid for.

i

Just as r.n auctioneer was saying
'ijuo t few evening iuec, his audi-
ence went through the Hour ioto the
cellar,' happily without hurting any oi
them. The auctioneer, as soon as he
found his legs, remarked that the acci-

dent would euable him to sell hwer
than btiore, at.d called for a "bid," and
they bid him ' Good night."

The familiarity of Emreror William
with God, in his dispatches to his wife

Augusta, has ijiveri rihe to the annexed
epigram.' which, though unorthodox, U

rjuitc ueat :

By will Divine, my dear Ara?ta,
,The troops hnva had auother hutor ;
Ten thousand Frenchmen ent below,
Praise God Irom whom all bLutins fijw.

A Cleveland, Ohio, paper apparently
believes in "scma'ioL" head line,", if the
following i a fair specimen : " A well
known citizen drowned in a cistern !

lie is beaten to death with a club!
lias hi skull crushed by a brick bat !

iH stabbed, shot, and again drowned in a
can a'., and stilt. lives! The most won-

derful tenacity of life on record I"
j At Binghamton, N. Y., a favorite

mode of winning 'the drinks is for a

sharper to bet with a yoke, that ho can
stand an egg on end " right out on the
floor," and that the yokel can't break
it with a half bnshel measure. The
bet is taken; aud the fiend in human
shape puts ihe egg precisely in the
corner, and, if you wish to know how
it is yourself, you would do well to try
the experiment.

The following lines, written in the
delicate hand writing ot a lady have
been sent to ns, with an. urgent request
for publication : "He took her fancy
when necatne ; ho took her hand, he
took a kiss j he took no notice of the
shame that glowed her happy cheek at
this. He took to coming afternoons';
he took an oatlf he'd never deceive ; he
took her father's silver spoons, and af-

ter that he took his leave."

A wag was requested by an old lady
to read tho newspaper for her. Ho took
it up and read as follows: "Last night,
yesterday morning, about ono o'clock in
the afternoon, before breakfast,--- bun
gry hoy,' about forty years. old. bought a
big custard for a levy; and threw it
through a brick wall nine feet thick,
an 1 jumped over it, broke his right
ankle off above his left knee; aud fell
into a dry mill pond and was drowned.
About forty years after that, on the
same day, an old cat had nine turkey
gobblors; a high wind blew Yankee
Dood'e on a frying pan, and killed a
sow and two dead pigs at Boston,' where
a deaf and dumb man was talking to his
Aunt Peter. Whereupon the old lady,
taking a long breath, exclaimed, " du
tell."


